1. **Turn Milestones into Stepping Stones**

2. **Have A Two-Track Mind!**
   www.ExpressionsOfExcellence.com/ARTICLES/speakers_are_leaders.htm

3. **Get Thee a Mentor!**

4. **Risk Leads to Reward**

5. **Take Two!**
Toastmasters can help you build skills to become successful in many ways. It comes down to what you want to become:

*Place a check mark next to your aspirations.*

- Become a Master of Ceremonies
- Become a Trainer
- Become a Keynoter
- Become a Storyteller
- Become a Humorist
- Become a Facilitator or Discussion Leader
- Become a TV Talk Show Host / Hostess
- Become a Radio Personality
- Become a Manager
- Become a Newsletter Editor
- Become a Publicist
- Become a Performance Artist
- Become a Voice-Over Artist
- Become a Coach

Toastmasters gives you the Blueprint: the tools, environment, resources and support to pursue these and more ambitions.

BUILD your Skills to Become Something New!

Work with your club's Educational Vice President to help you turn your Aspirations and Achievements.
Building Habits Of Success
Through Toastmasters

Build on your talent(s) through involvement with District 21

Your Talent and Interests ................................................................. D-21 Leadership Position

Like to write, edit, lay out? .......................................................... Serve as Editor of The Link Newsletter
Like numbers, statistics, analysis? ........................................ Distinguished Club Program Chair
Turned on by URLs? Play w/HTML in a GIF? ......................... Work with Webmaster Vincent Li!
Coordinate with other organizations? ................................. Speaker’s Bureau Chair
Techie known to SQL? .............................................................. IF so, THEN DO Database Coordinator
Differentiate between .com, .edu, .org & .gov? ....Coordinate E-mail for your Club, Area or Div!
Problem solver? Like to pull miracles? ..................................... Be a Club Rescue Chair!
Like to train and recruit? ......................................................... Become our Speechcraft Chair
Are you a Phonie? ................................................................. Be our Phone Hotline Chair
Are you a trainer or curriculum developer? .......................... Be a Success/Leadership Chair
Are you fair? Like to help others compete? ............................ Be a Division Chief Judge
Like to plan & stage events, lead teams? ............................... Leadership Breakfast Chair
Like to put on a really big show? ......................................... Fall/Spring District Conference
Talk up Toastmasters? ......................................................... Promote D-21 through speaking for Speaker’s Bur.
Are you a creator? ................................................................. Build a New Club as a Sponsor
Are you a nurturer? .............................................................. Mentor a New Club for its First Six Months
Are you picture perfect? ........................................................ Be the next District Photographer
Know Robert’s Rules? ............................................................. Be a Parliamentarian
Save a club from extinction ....................................................... Be a Club Specialist
Do you have rare or unusual talents? ....................................... Share them with your District!
My Goal for June 30, 2003 is: ____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

My Stretch Goal for June 30, 2003 is: ___________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

My End-of-Year 2003 Goal is: ____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

My Stretch Goal for End-of-Year 2003 is: _________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________